Small

Bang Bang Brussels ~ Flash-fried brussels sprouts tossed in housemade sweet heat sauce, topped w/ Thai basil and everything bagel seasoning 10

Mac n’ Cheese ~ A cup of housemade sharp cheddar cheese sauce, mixed w/ cayatappi noodles Available Plant-Based 8/9

Fries ~ A generous portion of hand cut, twice-fried, Idaho potatoes 6/9

Tots ~ Classic tater puffs served nice & crispy 7/10

Pretzels & Beer Cheese ~ Warm baby pretzels dusted w/ salt, served w/ housemade beer cheese 11

Fries & Tots available cheesy (reg or Plant-Based), truffle, or animal style for additional $2

Salads

Kale Caesar ~ Kale greens, shaved parm, tossed lightly in caesar dressing, housemade croutons 6/10

Royal Cobb ~ Iceberg, grilled chicken, applewood bacon, cherry tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles & dressing, hardboiled egg 16

Greektown ~ A greek salad w/ mesclun mix, red onion, cherry tomatoes, pepperoncini, cucumber, roasted red pepper, kalamata olives, feta cheese & house Greek dressing 7/12

Rabbit Food ~ Mesclun mix, tomato, red onion, cucumber & carrots, served w/ our house vinaigrette & croutons 6/10

ADD PROTEIN: chicken 5 | blackened chicken 6 | salmon 10 | vegan steak 7 | bacon 4 | shrimp salad 8

Main

Smash Burger ~ Two angus beef patties seasoned & smothered in sticky onions, applewood smoked bacon, American cheese, iceberg & RB sauce, served on a toasted sesame seed Martin’s bun Available vegan (single patty) 17 Double down (4x patties) Add runny egg 3

Cheesesteak ~ Choice of steak or chicken cheesesteak sauteed w/ hots, sweets, onions & melted provolone Available w/ Plant-Based Steak & Vegan Cheese Sauce 14/16

Vegan BBQ Sandwich ~ Plant-based steak sauteed w/ BBQ sauce & spicy peppers, topped w/ fried onion & served on a vegan brioche bun 15

Bang-Bang Fried Chicken Sandwich ~ Buttermilk-brined chicken thigh, double fried & tossed in housemade sweet heat sauce, topped w/ an Asian-style slaw & candied jalapenos on a toasted sesame seed Martin’s bun 15

Shrimp Salad Club ~ A half pound of shrimp salad served w/ applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, red onion, lettuce & tomato on a sundried tomato wrap 18

Buff Chicken Sandwich ~ Buttermilk-brined chicken thigh, fried & tossed in tangy buffalo sauce, topped w/ bleu cheese crumble & dressing, red onion & iceberg lettuce on a toasted sesame seed Martin’s roll Available Vegan or Regular 15

Chicken Caesar Wrap ~ Seasoned & fried chicken thigh, wrapped w/ kale caesar salad in a sundried tomato tortilla Available Vegan or Regular Swap Salmon for Chicken 18

Pete’s Pasta ~ A hearty pasta dish w/ sauteed broccoli, red peppers, onion & blistered cherry tomatoes, tossed in a buttery white-wine reduction & served w/ chili oil & asiago cheese 12/18

All sandwiches served w/ fries (sub tots for an additional $2, sub side salad $3, sub brussels $5)

Dessert

Pretzel Donuts ~ Warm, soft, pretzel pillows, flash-fried & tossed in cinammon, sugar & drizzled w/ icing 9